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Secretary Sewnrri ami tlie Alnbmna
Claim.

The London Times bas made the dlsoovery

that Mr. Seward is obetrueting the settlement
of the Alabama claims, and thereby endanger-

ing the peaoeful relations of Great Britain and

the United States. Yet it appears willing that
Mr. Seward's whims should be humored a few

months longer, in the expectation that Mr.

Reverdy Johnson will be retained in his pre-

sent position under General Grant's Admini-

stration, that the basis of the protocol already
agreed upon by Lord Stanley and Minister

Johnson 'must remain fixed, and finally that
its terms will sooner or later command the
consent of both countries. As the exaot prin-

ciples whioh govern this mysterious basis of a
protocol are not yet matters of public informa-

tion, we are unable to make any prediction
concerning the probability of the last two

points laid down by the Times; but if M,
Reverdy Johnson has imbued them with his
own spirit, as displayed in his after-dinn-

vagaries and overly courteous treatment of

the enemies of his country, we are quite sure
that they will be indignantly repudiated by
the people and Government whom he so

grossly misrepresents. Concerning the ex-

pectation indulged in by the Times, that
General Grant's Administration is not likely
to remove Mr. Johnson, we think that the
sworn enemies of the United States abroad are
destined to undergo a bitter disappointment.
Certainly this will be their fate if General
Grant makes any profession of adhering to the
policy long since laid down by him that of
adopting no policy of his own which comes in
conflict with the will of the people who have
selected him as their Chief Magistrate.

Concerning the charge which the Times

brings against Mr. Seward of a disposition on
his part to imperil the friendly relations of the
tivo ooun tries by obstructing the settlement of
the great issue pending between them, we are
quite well assured that injustice is done to our
present Secretary of State. We have been
unable to support the foreign policy of Mr.
Seward in all its details, but as a whole we
think that it commends itself to the Amerloan
people, and will receive the justification of his-

tory. If it was lacking in any essential ele-

ment, it was In that of firmness, but firmness
is not always the most desirable feature in
foreign diplomacy when it might have led to
international difficulties of a serious and corn
plicated character at a time when we had quite
as muoh on our hands at home as we could
well attend to. Aside from this consideration,
Mr. Seward's foreign policy has been charac-

terized throughout by forbearanoe and pa-

tience, two features which are quite as com-

mendable in the policy of a great nation as in
the disposition of an individual person. To
the credit of the American people)
and of Mr. Seward a3 their representative, it
will be recorded for all time to come that the
Great Republio has borne with insult and re"
proach from many an upstart principality,
preferring to settle the question of its own
integrity before seeking satisfaction for slights
and impositions which have scarcely disturbed
the even tenor of its way. More than this, it
will be so recorded that we have received at
the hands of the great powers of the world a
oourse of treatment whioh made their profes-

sions of friendship a hollow mockery and
farce; that we have borne all this in the true
interests of human liberty and progress; and
that, by a grand and unquestionable triumph
over high-hande- d treason at home, we have
at last reaped the rich fruits of our forbear-
anoe, the full reward of our patient waiting,
by beholding all the great powers on their
knees as suitors for the favor of the Great
Republio.

When, therefore, the London Times comes
forward and proclaims Mr. Seward an enemy
of his country, by charging him with a dispo-
sition to obstruct the peaceable settlement of
the questions now pending between the United
States and Great Britain, it is guilty of an aot
of gross injustice towards a statesman who has
done as much as any living man to preserve
the world from the horrors of a great inter-
national war. We believe that there is not,
and has not been from the opening of the Re-

bellion, a man who has Btriven more anxiously
than Mr. Seward to secure the most friendly
and equitable relations between the two great
Anglo-Saxo- n nationalities. The glaring fault
of his foreign policy, if it has a glaring fault,
has been a too studied effort to give the na-

tions of Europe, and more especially Great
Britain, no oause of complaint against us of a
disposition to demand more at their hands
than the law of nations and the dictates of
common sense allow us. The preservation of

' peaoe has been the study of his official oareer
as Seoretaiy of State, and at times he has
secured it only by a sacrifice of national dig-

nity and an imputation upon our national
honor. History will record this fact, and the
London Times cannot gainsay it.

JIopecbans be of the tortured heart has at
last arrived at the Halls of the Montezumas,

and had an audience with Fresldent Juarez.
Although things have been going from bad to

worse for months, he lingered in the country,
filled with solioitude for Its future, as long

as he could accomplish anything in the way

of undoing the work of the war, and filling

the hearts of all true patriots with a share of

that solioitude whioh caused him to remove
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orpet-ba- g. And now he has arrived at
Mexioo, where he should have found himself
months ago, and will barely have time to
make some snoh exhibition of his inoapaolty
as Reverdy Johnson has displayed, before he
will be forced to take his heart in his hand
and travel back home. Then he will be free,
as he should have been left from the first, to
write lugubrious epistles in broken English
to the brave, energetio,- - and
men who were led, by an unfortunate error in
constitutional construction, into aa attempt at
disrupting the Union.

Folitlcnl Manner and Political Mo rait.
With General Grant's entrance into the Presi-
dential mansion commenoes,!we most earnestly
hope, a new era in the history of the politics
of our country an era in whioh there will be
found wanting some of the most objeotionable
features of the old regime. The past eight
years have witnessed the overthrow of the
olden-tim- e customs and manners of Washing-ingto- n

society and the demolition of the
former means of gaining politioal office. The
law of necessity caused a new order of things.
While it lasted, and Mr. Lincoln was Chief
Magistrate, there oould be no such thing as
the formation of any system to suooeed the
one which fell with Mr. Buchanan. The ac-

cession of Mr. Johnson found everything dis-

organized, and his career has only continued
the confusion. The mongrel administration
which dies on the fourth of March has ac-

complished nothing but evil, and will not leave
its imprint even in the details of official

duties. General Grant will, therefore, find
everything ripe for reform. The old system
of the ante-wa- r days has been forgotten, and
there is no later plan of conduct which has
suoceeded it. lie will, therefore, necessarily
have the responsibility of giving enduring
shape to the manners so to Bpeak of Ameri-
can bffioials. And on two points we confidently
expect to see a radical improvement. The
first is, the dignity due to official position; the
second, the qualities whioh seoure for any ap-

plicant an official post.
The administration of Mr. Johnson has pro-

ceeded on the theory that liberty mean
license. The example set by the President, in
which he threw aside all show of dignity and
came down to the level of the lowest crowd of
shouting sycophants, has been imitated by hi1
subordinates. So far has this been carried that
even the feeble courtesy dictated' by decency,
which was preserved under Mr. Buchanan, bas
been abandoned. An air of odious familiarity
characterizes all the dealings of the President
with the people. Men lounge into the White
House as into a tavern, and in the ante-roo- m

the removal of a cigar from the mouth is con-

sidered an unnecessary courtesy. The recep-

tions of the Chief Magistrate have been de-

serted by all the better class of Washington
life; and droves of men, such as stood on th&

satin chairs in the days of Jackson, wander
around the East Room as though attending a
cattle show. This rudeness is mistaken for
republican simplicity, this ooarse exhibition
of vulgarity for the proper modesty of a
popular magistrate. Under General Grant we
hope things will be changed, speedily and
completely. No more mud-oovere- d gapers
should be allowed to ilook to the White House.
The President should be treated like the Pre-

sident, and the people should be taught that
it is the office they themselves created, aud
which they ought to honor. There i3 no con- -

nection between liberty and such absence Of
decent respeot, and if the President surround
himself with some of the formality of state he
does not enoroach one inch on the rights of
the people. So long as we do not give any
more substanoe of power to the Exeoutive, we
favor an increase of the formal authority with
which he should be surrounded. With his
knowledge and long habit of military disci-

pline and etiquette, we expect the new Presi-

dent to shoitly amend the abuses to which the
system of receptions is at present exposed.

The seoond point in whioh we hope to see a
favorable change is in the mole of seleoting
officers. It is time that rings and cliques had
given way to merit, and the supposed political
influence of a small politician made a secon-
dary claim to a post in whioh hundreds of
thousands of dollars are annually handled.
In faot, for offices of great responsibility we
want responsible men. The positions of
deputy collector or assistant assessor may be
given to unknown but industrious workers,
but when it comes to the higher offices, in
which great opportunities for peculation con-

stantly ooeur, they should be placed in the
hands of men who do not base their claims
solely on their work on the stump. We have
not, we regret, a civil service law, yet one oan
be extemporized by the President, whioh will
cause certainly great improvement, if not
entire reform. This change can be effected by
considering the claims of merit aud not of
politioal endorsements. In that is the whole
key to the needed reform, and if General
Grant will but adopt it, the country will have
good oause to be proud of the polloy of
his administration. The faot that so far
he has treated the office-seeke- with

contempt leads us to hope that,
nith him at the head of the Government, the
system of appointments will be changed. By
adopting the two suggestions we have hinted
at, a great improvement would result both in
political manners and politioal morals. .

Thk Paraguayan War has taken a new
turn, by the advices just at hand, the
allies, according to report, having sustained
two severe repulses at the hands of Lopez.
President Sarmiento, of the Argentine Repub-
lic, it is rumored has engaged the kind offices
of General MoMahon, our Minister to Para-
guay, in an effort to bring about a peaceable
solution of the pending difficulties. At this
action, it is said that Dom Pedro has threatened
to break off diplomatio relations with the
Argentine Republio. The effect of this serious
complication oannot be foretold, but it is to
be hoped that it will not result in reodtablish-in- g

the petty despotism of Lopez.

Mb. Bbtirdt Johitbok, apparently, had no
invitation to eat his Christmas turkey away
from home, and so oelebrated the universal
festival by enoouraging a oompany of London
artisans to emigrate in a body to Nebraska.
We oonfess to some surprise at this, for we

have been led to believe that Mr, Johnson re-

gards Texas as the paradise of emigrants.

Hinckley why does the man compel U3 to
use his same again f has rushed into print to
deny the statements concerning him in Mr.
Van Wyck's recent report. This denial by
Binckley settles the question of the truth of
all these statements in the mind of every man
wbo knows the propensity of the illustrious
"Solicitor" for contorting facts.

Asset-Ira- In larla.
List of Americans registered at the buildup

oltico of Messrs. Jamea W. Tucker A Co , No. ;l
unci 5 Koa Horlbo, Paris. Furnished by 8mm,Randolph & Co.. Philadelphia, tor the week
ending Ioo. 10, 1K68:

K V. Washburn, Ho6tD; J. Dundan Llppln-cult- ,

Philadelphia; F. B. I UIols and lady,
Boston; K. M. Klugsley, N. Y.; George U. andKale M. outigs. N. Y.; Jainen Marllu, Albrny;
John F. Bwifi and lady, Han Frauolsoo; Miss 8.
C. Hx; Mrs. It. lj. Arnold, Hacmmento: Asner
T. Meyer and family, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. James
V. Wilson, Brooklyn; William Kirabel Wilson;

. A. Miller and lady, N. Y ; Dr. George J.
BuckLall and ludT.N.Y.; Hev. and Mrs. a. .
Uultlnit, New York; Dr. and Mrs H. H. Town-sen- d,

Philadelphia; C. W. BoheUlel, California;
W. Henry Jackson, California; 8. J. Tnggart,
Wllllnmstown, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Huilbut., New York; Mrs. and Miss Uuin. Co-
lumbus, Ohio; James A. Bnln; Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Hmlth.N. Y.; Miss 8. B L. Snail li;
Mr. BDd Mrs. J. M. Bradbury, Boston; James
W. Chsmpney, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Kr.ra
Farnsworth, Boston; the MIhrbs Karnsworib;
John Home and family, l'nlladolpuin: Mrs.
Oeorge H. Howard, San Frauclsco; Thomas
Tweed, Baltimore; F.. H. Dooliltle, N. Y.; Mr. K
Beck, Poughkeepsio. N. Y ; James Wllicox. N.
Y.; Francis G. Young, N. Y.; and i S. Kiainer,

MABBI23D.
MARENBECK-BLOOMFIEL- D. December 81, by

Rev. A. i). Ctialker, at bis residence. No. (jui lirciway. lamtlen, N. J., Mr BENJAMIN F. M KKN-BKC-

and Miss MAKY R. BLOOMKIELD, liolli of
Camden, N. J.

PABKER-CRON- K. On the i4th Instant, at the
residence ol the bride's parents. JOHN K. FAKKKIl,
of Philadelphia, to A Jl Y A. CROAK, of Mount Holly,
jNt J

BH KLLKNBERQKTi Wli .Y. 11V Rev. J. 8.
Lance on Ghrtntmus Kve, at the Parsonaee of the An-
bury U.K. Church, Mr. JOS1AH hllKLLICNBUK-UJill- .

of Hucks couuty, and Miss i.lDlK L. WIlaY,
of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BARRATT. On the 25lh Instant, ELLKN I, reUct

01 the late James Ittrrali.litr relatives and mends are Invited to attend her
fnntra1, from the residence t her son, Juiiih, Karratt,jr , Mo. 1:P4 Pine street, ou Tuesduy, the 2'Mh luaiant,
at 2 o'chick P. M.

Bl'METT. On Monday mornlui;, the 28th Instant,
ILI& BUMSIT.

Jjue notice of the funeral will be given.
CHKW. On Wednesday morning, the 2H Instant,

Mr. JtjPr.PH OH KW, Hb aed 77 years.
Funeral from bis late residence. Broad and Rrks

streets, on Monday, the 28 in instant, at 11 o'clock
A.M.

UOMINIQUF. On the 20ih Instant, Mies KUMA
V., daughter of Charles Dominique, 111 the 31st year ot
her an.

Tin relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resldeuce
of her an at. Mm. Blyuey, Nd. lilU Fairish street, ou
Wcdureday morning ai 10 o'clock. Interment at Odd
Fellows Cemetery.

FOX. On the 24th Instant, EVAN K FOX, In the
71st year of his sge.

His relatives aud friends, and Lodgo I. O. ofO. F.
01 which he was a member, are incited to
attend his funeral, from his late resldeuce, No. 1013
(ilrard avenue, on Tuesday, (he2ntu instant, aMU
O'cloclr.

MTJLIjINS. On Friday evening, December 25, ED-
WARD Ml'LLlNS Sk.. in the Will year of his atre.

His male friends a'e invited to attend his funeral,
from bis late residence. No. 61ft N. (Seventh street, on
Tuesday morning, the 29lh instant, at 10 o'olook.

ROltKR. Suddenly, on Snnday evening, December
27 at bis residence, No 152 N. Twelfth sireet, Mr.
AI.BbRT ROKKit, In bis Mat year.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
HOTJDER. On the 27h instant, WILLIAM M.

SOUDKK. aged 70 years and 1 month.
The relatives and friends ot lue family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1030 Federal street, on Wednesday after-
noon at l o'clock.

WH ITKM AN. Suddenly, on the 24th Instant,
David h. whitkman.

HIb relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from bis laie residence, N. W.
corner Arch and (Seventeenth streets, on Tuesday,
the mn Instant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
Hill. i

Am e b i c a H

Life Insurance Company,

Ot Philadelphia.

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Jtt'ThU Institution hat no superior in int United
Stater 610

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ivr additional Special Notices set the Inside Pages,

t3T OFFICE OP THE SECOND AND
THIRD 8T R K KT8 PASdEKaOB RAILWAYCOMPANY OKPHIWUKliPHU.No. 245J FRANK-FOR-
Road, Philadelphia, December 28, 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany will be held at their office on MONDAY,jlth January, 189, at 12 o'olook M., at which time andp ace an election will be held for a President andtwelve Directors to serve for the ensuing year.
The transfer books will be cloaed from the 1st to thetilth January, 18 W,
12 2B12t JOHN B. CRAVEN, Secretory.

fcZpJ9 TLIE COMPANY
OP PH1LADKLPHIA. Ofllce No. 40 CUF.S-NTJ- TBtrcet, December 26, 1888

NOTICE The annual meeting of the Stockholdersor the THK FA MIS INSURANCE COMPANY will
be held on MONDAY', the 11th day of January next,at lo o'clock A. M , at the ofhue ot the Company,

An election lor twelve Directors, to serve the en-
suing year, will be held on the same day and at thepaine place, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. Mauusu o.oca I jn .

22812t
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,

Secretary.
fKZXa. YUUSU JMEVM IIKITI AIV

AHaOtH ATION, No. 1210 UJIKSN UT tjtreet.
The Rtgular Monthly of the Assoclatioj
wll peheld on Monday Kveniug next, at 8 o'clock.Kfsay by KfY. ALFRED PAY LOR.

Hubjeot "Making the Prayer Meeting Interesting.-- '
Ciutmion for dlfCUBBlon ' Can Prayer Meeilngslie

Rendered Attractive to Unconverted Young Meu,"
Vocal and iLsttumental Music,
The Public are Invited.

AR8HALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache Dyspepsia Costlveuess.

If you snflbr with Headache try MAK-BHALL- 'S

KLIXIU. and be convinced that al-
though other remedies have failed to cure you,
this will give you Instant and permanent rellof.

II by aud fatigue your
nerves bave become so weakened that Head-aoh- e

admonishes yon something more dan-
gerous may happen, such aa Falsy, Dimness of
bight, and other alarming nervous ailootlons.
then MaistiaU'a Klixlr, by giving tone and
strength to your system, restore you toper-foo- t

health.
Whenever food which should be digested

remains In the stomaoh, causing pain and un-
easiness for the wantol that principle whioh
would render 11 easy of digestion, (ben by
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent Us recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomaoh being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy lo a healthy oondllion, Aostlvenest
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Klixlr, SIDO per bottle.
For sale by all Uruggista.
Depot, No. 1301 MAUKlir Street, Phlla.

M. MARSHALL & CO., Druggists,
IStS tf PROPRIETORS.

Tilt DAT BEFOKE C II K I.STMAS.

Twas tbe doy before Christmas, when all
through the town

Folks were hurrying up aud hurrying down:
The ladles were siring their elegant faoc.
And purchasing bonnets aud ribbons and laoes;
TheHlks aud tbe 6tUus which trailed at their

feet
Were sweeping the snow aud the mire of th

street;
The children were asking their mothers to stop
And purchase confections at eaoh candy shop.
A bcautirul woman and excellent mother
Was trudging along iu the crowd and the

bother.
And wondering where upon earth she should go
For suitable presents for 8am ray and Joe:
Ham my wants Wit, and Joe wants that
lieie's a wooden hobby-horse- , there's a w jolly

cat;
llei e's a wagou and harness a Hpeckled horse
Which Sammy and Joe both waut, of coune.

Ah ! me !"
Says she,

"What shall I buy ? Where shall I go?
For these lively critters, Stiiiuiy aud Joe,
W ill presently smash these glmcrack toys,
Just like other destructive boys !

I want to buy
Something that I

Can give to the boys with the hope that It'll
last-T- hat

wou'l smash up so awfully last.
Oh! Holt
I think I'll go

And gel 'em some clothes.
Such as those
That ROCKHILL & WILSON so much enjoy
Helling so cheap for eaoh good boy.

Come, Sammy aud Joe !

Aud dou'l be slow !

Tbe clothes are so nice,
And reduoed in price:
Jackets and pants aud vest in a suit,
And au elegunt overcoat to boot,"

Presents for the Boys !

Pment for the Boys' Fathers !

Elegant "Robes de chambre'' aud
Smoking Jackets for Presents

From the young ladles to their Beaux !

Price of everything reduoed !

Monstrous Inducements ! !

Come and see how shocking low the
prices are ! ! !

ROCKHILL & WILSOM,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

M09. 603 and 605 CHLSMJT STREET,
PHIL DK.L?HIA.

FINANCIAL.

LEHIGH VALLEY UK.

MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of lhe.se

FIRST-CLxS- S BONDS
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from December 1.

The Bonds are lu amounts of

SIOOO,
Either Registered or Coupon, at the ooUon of
the purchaser, aud bear Interest at

SIX PEK CEJiT.,

Free from all Government and State Taxes.

The Mortgage under which thehe Bonds are
lbsued is lor

E1YE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
Upon a property costing over

TWE51Y MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

The gross lecelpts upon which for the year past
are over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
We oiler these Bonds as la every respeot

a firstclass securitt,
And will receive In payment for them United

Slates, State, City, or other Marketable
Securities, allowing the lull

market price,

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 34 S. THIRD Stroot.
1VM. U. NEW HOLD, SON & AERTSEN,

Corner WALNUT and DOCK Sts.,
12 Ira rp PHILADELPHIA.

rFFICE OF CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIT..
V ROAD COMPANY OJ' UALIVOKNIA, No. 61
niiJi.jAjn oirw,, Aew iuri, rfuenioer la, IH05,
The Coupons ot tbe FiKetT HOK ViiA.UH HIX PK8CKNT. BONDS OF IliK IJ)MTHAL PACIFIC

KAlLHOAD COMPANY, due Jluiiary 1, 18(18 win bepaid in FULL, in GOLD COIN, on presentation
thereafter at the Bsi klug Home of Messr. FIoK &HATCH, No. 6 NAHSAU (Street, New Yore city.

Uchedules of 2ti or more Coupons will be received
for elimination, etc,, on and after the ?8ih lost.

C. P. HTJNriNUTOft.
12 11 t Vloe. President C. K it Cj.j

CLOAKS.
ni.OAHS-CI.OAHS.-- rUe crowd or ens.

tower n ho dally visit our store iuutcon vluce every one that it la tbe place to
acrure the newest atylea. The tlneat
quulllieMaiiU tUe best work nt the inoal
reasonable price. IIENKYIVKXN,

Mo. a3Noiitli XI STU Mreet.
(1l.OAKN-cXOAIN.-H-

liat every lie
he true, aud they all aay

you can buy the uioat faxhlouable, tbe
heat aud tbcapeat Cloaks lu theclty,a4

11KSKY IVKS.V,
U2Smwf2ca No. a: W. IMI.VI'U Street.

WARBURTON,
Late No. 1001 t'llE.HXUT Street.

AUCTION SALE ATD. SCOTT, Jr.'s,
ISo. 1020 CIIKSXUT Street,

ON WEDNESDAY, December SO, at lo o'clock.
Balancsof Stock, consisting of BKAL AND IML

T ATION LACK tiOOUS. KMBBOIDFKIK4, HAND.
KKBCUIEFS, NETS, GLOVK9, RIBBONS, ETC.,
and FANCS OOODli OFNKRALLY, to be sold with-ou- t

reserve,
Special accommodations for ladles, 112811

run trvt m r rvMwu

all hair ceuu; all foreign coir.. Coin Book, showing
lirllWIt fill l,ta Iiln Kf . :. . . . . . P

i'i M AfcON B COIN DEPOT. ' '

f No. to N 'I'MiNTa Btreet.

ftTAMMKRINO CURED. PI1ILIP LAWb?,.10' Professor of Blocutiou, No. 147 N
KIOHl H btreet. 12 U tt

s. G A R T k A N D, UNDERTAKER.
, South THIIit JlkNlU. Street. )2 3ui

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL.
EXTRAORDINARY

I DK1SS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHE8NUT 8troot,

HAVE FORTY CASES MORE

or

I3IF0RTED DRESS GOODS,

At Thirty-fii- e Cents per yard .

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHE SHUT Street.

RICH CHANGEABLE

CORDED SILK S.
25C0 yards of RICH CHANGEABLE CORDED

SILKS at 81 45 per yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

BO. 727 CHESNTJT Street.

CHECKED SILKS.
COCO yards oi handsome Checked BILKS at $1 25

per yard. A decided Bargain.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHE8NUT St.

SUPERB STEIPED SILKS .

4C0O yards BUPERB STRIPED and CHANGE-
ABLE SILKS at 8175. and SI 90

per yard. A Great Bargain.

RICKEY, SHARP fc CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street.

CLOAKING VELVETS.

Superb Quality or 28 Inch, 3'J luoU, and
BLACK LYONS CLOAKING VEL-

VETS. A Great Bargain.

RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT St.

VELVETEENS,

VELVET CLOTHS,
AND

Superb Astrachaii Cloaking,
In great variety.

RIOKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT St.
12 26 smwf4Mp PHILA-DKLPH- .

WHITE AL.MERIA GRAPES

Only 50 Cents per Pound.

STEWART'S BROKEN CANDY.

SWEET ORANGES, and

LADY APPLES

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Comer BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

U 11 1 PHILADELPHIA.

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED BY

RICHARD H. WATSON,
No. 25 South FRONT Street,
12 21 mwtl2t4p PHILADELPHIA

BOLK AGENT FOR THE UNITED 8TATK3.

415 SPRUCE STREET. 5
CHRISTMAS CAKES.

The undersigned respectfully Informs his
patrona, and tbe pnbllo la general, that he hoa
on baud, and makes to order, all varletlea ot

Christinas Cakes and Confectionery,
At the moat reasonable prloea,. d warrauts
every thing to be of the best material.

JACOB BLUM,
12 21 3t Ho, 13 SPRUCE Street

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FIVB THOUSAND j

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,;
Magnificently Bound in Void and Leather,'

NOW rOB SALK AT
1

J.E.Gould's Piano Warerooms
Ko. 923 CHESNUT SIREET,

Containing FIFTY of the Newest Pieoes of
iiuv vi uig 1 isuu, vuuai ana instramental, no one of whioh was Pub-

lished In the First Edition.

PRICE, - - - S2.C0
No. INDEX.

1 TltrlNMll. tr..m ...til... ..
2 Pislse 01 Tors (van), P. Boiiunen.

. Ckptalu Jl ka (urK), T. Mc1imjii.
4. ylllucetl-ol- k Mill ar), J. Asi hsr.8. Iloblnnon irnuxt (Uu.dnli). Oireuoaub
. Mut for Juspph nuiic), ArUuir I.lo.d.

7. 1 he Lover i s Ill,d oK), p. D.Ouglleimo.t. UrpLresux Juiivrs iviusd'Hlv), ounbnen9 JfruHkltm Ihe Oohlnn (Uyuin, A. Hwiot.
,he Mcrrlt si Ulrl Thst Oul

Jl. Cousin fct .xiuln(is nolUclin KiFitsute),

14. On tlm Be-l- i si jape Msy (ona).
! .eh,l"7;",,,,r,uch'-r- l Piust.

i.oU Humor (Polk. , Lr 8u
17. OhneZiiKel Uud 1hk1 (u4op). Carl Paiut.18. Uood Bye, txteottiMtrt, Hood Bye, (dons).
J!!- - t'Jjawla ids olkMs urK,, rl asf.YontiK K.rrun (March) B. Kichards.
II. Ihe lloon Bflilud the Tre,. (bong), a. f . wiu!,
l. Cp and I)on (UKl(,p) ( Bri Kaiwt
24. The Black Kry.fPoika Mazourka) A. He-r-
ao. lUiniance iroiu lon Pasiiialv fUnra aoomt
2fi. CrlspiiioelaCniare(upra Boull. ) Fantalsia.27. Ilonio, Hvrrvi Home ( Variation). J. H. black.
25. flarchede TaDibours, IKilitaire). Hldney bmlth.2. Lea Varletps ParilonaBs,(New Uiiadiiile.
sii. La Belle Hsieue (lialop), arraDijiU by 1. Uixl frey
81. IV dip Back Mi Krio(oiiK) (Jipilboi
82. At)aune( Polka Mr.ourk), . Talexy.
33. MaKKie'sBusrBi (r Heart is over tneSea),(ioni.4 lru wtrudel (Ualop), 0rl i'jiu
W. Blue Bird (I'ulka Kloa. Welti arten.
? l.arbr.B'ei" (""'ot'. arranged by T. A'Becket, Jr.7. 1 he NaladH (Bsr'arolle), hi. Mack.
M. PIre and FUuie (Ualop). i;arl fauit.
39. ylolcr.a Lauc. r (Quadrilles). Welnguteu.
40. Lucreiia Boigia (il Brlndlsi).(4ong). Doum'ttl.
41. Hoents that are BrlKhtest ( MarltHiia).(Sloog),
42. My HmWI e's I)ed (Barbe Ulruii), (dons), ,
4 Les Adieux ( Nocturne), P. Hoi ro.
44. Kra UiavoloiFantalsU ) arranxed by BldneyBmlth,
46. Value des Hoses (Walir.) K. Ketterer.
4. Cujus Anlmsai (Opera S'aitat Mater), W. BTnlis.
47. La Pavorlu ( Morceau de Concert), J. Ascher.
48. Immortelle) ( Wall.. 4 baod) J. UungU
40. Kunsller L.ben ( WaltK), Hurauss.
M. Banger's (March i. Ill zs mwf Iw

PRICE. S2.50.
VIOTORIOUS!

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
CALL AT

TJHE POPULAR CHEAP BOOK STORE OF

JAMES S. CLAXTON
No. OHKSNUT .'Street.

And see our Immense display of Books In every denuuiuui u, uiiHiHuiu, i luwer raibs I nan anj storein the city,
bH A K. 8 to , genuine Tuikey moroooo,se'llD. price U'.
All the standard Poets at this rate.
A criwn 8vo edition or Robinson Ornsoe, ArabianKlght. tiwlss Family itooiusou, and lion Uuixote.Beautllully iiiuatraied aud bjuud lacloih.only fl ecb. .

bH nKKHPK.vKK. 12mo, cloth, only 50 cents.
KOB1NBON OKD80K, in words ot on. syllable

large ttpe, beatitifolly illnsirated, only $1. '
Family Bibles at all price-- , a large assortment,
Pocket Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Bojks.
Imported Juvenile and Toy fi wku, with handsomely

coloied pictures, the largest variety la the city.
A REDUCTION OF 25 TO 75 PER CKNT. OH

EVERYTHING. IN OUR LINE.
ior me new nonaay jaiaiOue.

Kx amine our siocH tefore purchasing elsewhere.
Tbe tstore will be kept oeu until la o'clock eaoa

eveulig.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,:
PUBLISH KU AND UOOK8ELLEB,

No. 1314 CHESNUT STREET,
. H 1 W4p PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHRISTMA3 PRESENTS.

Tbe best and most suitable Present for a trlend or
the needy Is a barrel ot our "J. B. WELCH" FIRST
PRPMIUM. FLOUR, aud a bag or bait barrel STER-
LING'S "MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT HEAL. war-
ranted superior ts any In the market.

Constantly on baud tbe b'at assortment of differea '
orabds Of FLOUR. INDIAN, and RTE UEAL
SLOPS, etc.

GEORGE F. ZEIINDBIt,
11 24 m trrp IOCKTH AMD TIBf B HTH.

JTAMILY p L O U R,
In lots to suit UR0CL1&, or bj tie ijiogU

Urrcl, for sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8,

i0. 1230 MARKET Street)
10 9 8m4p 1

tit

t PIANOS.

JPHILADELPHIA.

STEIN WAY & 80N8
I BQUttfre And unrfarht Plan. a vr

- vii liOii o a rjtrHHL.

fnSffl LL " I C K B UIf I 111 Oratid, Bquare and Upright

11

M

DUTTOSIJ,
No.9UCUEtlNUT btreet

OR SALE.

OFOK gALiV. LAHGE DWELLING.
sireeY Lot 24 leet 9 Inches by faet

7? .! uu iu. rear. Jiouteauastable lu thorough repair. Immediate rosjessioo.
6t N.93 8.T'SrRl?T,V

FOR F.ENT.
7MMUNICtfING OFFICf
sepatately or together,
nearly iopposlis the

(Hi THREE
Jadlrent either
fcury ol Building
CIAL K.VCUAAUH.

V

new

811

NO

UOMaga
ALSO

DeslrableOUloes, single aud dot "Vle ln Building No.
326 Walnut stieet, and In Ottlce ui. Allying oorner of
i.oca ana walnut Btrr.'B.

Vifn'ORV TlTTTLTlIVn

FOR

the viclnlly ol Second aud Wluut stri'flf 'tO for
rent, coatalulug either MIX or NINE JtO.V". wlUi
me vea vt a bteam-enuine- . apd!

12 23 51'

In

la
y

JliOB M Wr.r
xv o. azo WALa u r Btreet. Ollios

.rn r n l r. r n ... a
M. M ...Mliiuo-xviut- vi KUDUS,No. m N. I'llh-T- EN ROOMS. Annl to

GUAND
ABIUt

t Q

sm

eoand

,.. JACOB M- - ELLLS.12 a No Ml WALNUT Btreet. -

TO I.ETa nwFr.TTvn nnnum vrMniiiriuu. a i. n. Vr.

Apply 1718 ORBKN Btreet. IttiSt

f TO LET THE TWO UPPER R00M3.vn no 10 N. JfOUKTH btreet, ovfr the BeyenUi
National Bank, well lighted, and heated with swamApply on tb. premises. xi

f! TO LET 8 HOW Y STORB, WITH GOODii Cellar, No. 424 N. ElUHl'H Buaet, Good Basl.Utt Location. Rent moderate. H u t

CHOICE ARTICLES FOR HOLIDAYS. AT
Furnishing BUre, No. U . BIXTHBtreet, below Arch, may be round a superb assort-ment ot Pancy Hearts, Neckties, Oloves, liaooker-unlet- s.

Hosiery, etc., wbloh are ottered at very lowprices. Ur. ItlCHARO KA YRE, th. proprietor, baaexcellent tjst. lu the selection of his stock.Also, btjlruproved bhouldsr beam hatiera Shirt,
which has giveu sucU uulyersal satlntaollon. out by
measureweut. lltzllui&u


